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FKIDAY, JUNE 27, 1913.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
13th day of June 1913.

PRESENT,
The King's Most Excellent Majesty.

Lord President.
Lord Chamberlain.
Lord Welby.
Lord Ashby St. Ledgers.
Lord Islington.
Sir Samuel W. Griffith.
Mr. J. Herbert Lewis.
Sir Alfred M. Mond, Bart.
Lord Justice Swinfen Eady.

by an Order of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria in Council, bearing

date the 24th day of November 1891, Her
Majesty's Supreme Court of the Colony of
Sierra Leone was constituted a Court of Record
i(% receive, hear, and determine Appeals from
the Supreme Court of the Colony of the Gambia:

And whereas it is expedient to make further
"and other provisions for facilitating such appeals
as aforesaid:

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the powers
vested in His Majesty in Council by the British
Settlements Act, 1887, it is hereby ordered by
His Majesty, by and with the advice of His
Privy 'Council, as follows :—

K The full Court of the Supreme Court of
$h^ Colony of Sierra Leone (hereinafter re-
ferred to as the Appeal Court) shall be, and it
is, hereby constituted a, Court of Record to re-

ceive, hear, and determine Appeals from the
Supreme Court of the Colony of the Gambia
(hereinafter referred to as the Court of the
Gambia).

2. Any person or persons against whom any
sentence, judgment, decree, or order shall be
given in the Court of Gambia may, subject to
the conditions contained in the Rules regu-
lating Appeals contained in the Appendix to
this Order, and any amending or further Rules
to be hereafter made as provided by this Order,
appeal therefrom to the Appeal Court, which
shall thereupon inquire into, hear, and decide
all questions, whether of law or fact, arising
upon any such Appeal.

The Court of the Gambia shall in all cases of
ippeal to the Appeal Court, execute and carry
into immediate effect such judgments and
orders as the Appeal Court shall make there-
upon, in such manner as any original judg-
ments or orders of the Court of the Gambia
can or may be executed.

3. The Rules contained in the Appendix to
this Order shall govern the conduct of Appeals
both in the Court of the Gambia and the
Appeal Court until they have been revoked,
amended, or added to in the manner herein-
after provided.

4. The Appeal Court is hereby authorised
and required from time to time to make and
establish, either in addition to or in substitu-
tion for the Rules contained in the Appendix
to this Order, such Rules, Orders, and Regu-
lations as to it shall seem meet, touching and
concerning all matters and things necessary for
the proper conduct and despatch of business in


